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13 to certify that Zubin Mehernoeh Vald baa

been a bona fide atudent of thia School.

At the very onset, I wish to state that Zubln wag

declared the Beat Boy of the Year fa three different

yeare, on the recoamendation of the senior Btaff of

the School. He was also. elected the Head Boy of the

school for the year 1938—89.

Zubin hag been the recipient of the -'Best Student'

also the 'Best Charactered Student' award for the

year 1988—89. This award wag bestowed upon him by t e

Rotary Club of Bombay and 1B a clear indication

Zubin's mental and moral calibre.

On the front, Zubin has been nong the

t op—rankere In bag clagg and hag •won, year after year,

prizes for proficiency in varioue subjectB.

Zubin hag dninated the atage as æ11, being a

frequent and eloqueat speaker at both echool And Inter—

school levels. He hag frequently represented the

school at Inter—School Elocution Competitionø and baa

won prizes on almost every occasion.

Surprisingly enough, Zubin excels In bothlndlm and

Western music and baa cupe, medals and certificate.

aplenty, to prove his talent. AB an expert hamonlca

player aa well aa a violinist, he baa given perfamaace•

on both radio and television alm at St. Xavier'ø

College the Dadar Circle and the Bmbay

tIona1 School.

Zubln won the first prize In the Sedors Open Age

Group øpongored by the Hohner Hamoalca

Club at ring théir Golden Jubilee celebrationø In 1987.

A øpeclnl prize la the form of a hamoniea autog•aphed

by Inrry Adler wag presented to him on that eoeaoion.

At the later—gohool Music Competition by

tho Pacific Cultural Aaaøolntlon, Zubin won a •liver

medal In 1986 and a bronze In 1987. He al. won
prizes of 51/— at the oanpøtitlono held by the Dadar
Munic In 1986 1987. In the competition

organløed by the Zosta, Albin won the firet In

both the Indian and tho Weatera Instrumental Groups.
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Zubin has also won mneroue prizes fa his powers

of elocution. He hag twice represented the School at

the Murarji J. Vaidya Memorial Elocution

and hag won the consolation prize, each time. The otber

trophies won were at the elocution capatltiong

organiged by the Nowroze Baug Play Centre, the

City Social Ed-.tcation the Missin

t he Youths Own Union and the Zoroastrian Andi.nan.

At the Inter—School Essay Competition organieed by

the Speaking Union of üle Commonwealth, Zubin

wag 2Tarded a certificate of merit. He hag also been

awarded certificates for his collect1Bna for various

causes, Including the National Association the Blind,

the Mobile Creche and the Children' 
B Orthopaedle

Hospital.

AB a wild life preservation enthusiast, 
Zubin hag

regularly contributed articles to 
the 'Cub' magazine

of the fmous Sanetuary Group.

NothwithBtanding hig exceptional talent and remark—

able achievements, Zubin 
remaine$odest, unaBBtn1ng

well—liked by the studentB 8B well 
AB the Bta.ff memberø.

He la amiable, enthusiastic 
and industrious.

Zubin will certålnly be a geat 
asset to the Institu—

tion he Joina.

(Mrs. N.D.

Prlndpal
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